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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUELIC UTILITISS COi-1MISSliJN' OF TrIE STATE OF CALIFOBNIJ.. 

A. J • .E-'IER!, 

Complainant, 

VS. 

NA..B.BONNE aP.NCH ~'J;"TER COI'lJ..PANY 
NUMBER 2, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No • .5964 

----------------------------) 

R2be~t C, p?nn~11, fo~ complainant. 

Robert E, Nco!',=" Jr., for the defendant. 

Donald Steeer, for the Commiss1on sttl.ff. 

In his compla1nt herein, filed ~~gust 13, 1957, A. J. Fler1 

alleges t~,t he is the ONner of tnree described parcels of la.nd; that 

defenda..."'lt 1s the water serv1ce utility for an &rea which lncludes 

said parcels of land; t~lt all of the parcels are being improved; 

that the distance from the improvelnents to the nearest eXisting water 

~aln of defendant in the case of e~ch p~rccl is l~ss than 6S feet; 

th~t the defendant allegedly w1ll construct ~ new main sometime in 

the future b~t that the proposed route of sald main w1l1 likewise 

be less than 65 feet from eac~ parcel; that the eXist1ng main is of 

thl~ gauee, riveted steel construction and is adequate to serve 

complainant I s needs; that the defendant ut1li ty has fa.iled, refused. 

and neglected to connect tne said parcels with the eXist1ng main 
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despite demand for service; that by reason of lack of water serv1ce 
lJ 

the property is uninhabitable; and that Rule 15: Bl of the Commission 

is applicable thereto. Complainant prays for an order requir1ng the 

defendant to furnish water service cor.nections to complainant r s three 

parcels. 

On October 4, 1957, the defendant filed its answer to the 

said compla1n.t. Therein, inter alia, it alleges on information and 

bellef that the three parcels of land which complainant claims he 

o~~s are) of a total of 8 parcels of real property, the separate 

entity of each parcel of which was and 1s the result of, and was and 

1s created by, the subd1viding by complainant and others of the 

~ntire area more properly and particularly described as Lot No.1 and 

the e8sterly 55 feet of Lot No.2 of Tract No. 847, County of Los 

Angeles; den1es that there is an eXisting water main either near to 

or with1n 65 feet of the psrcels of land compla1nant claims to own; 

denles that a new main will be constr~oted near to or wlth1n 65 reet 

of sai~ parcels unless and until the subd1viders have complied witn 

the provlslons of SubdlviS10:::l. He H of Rule and. Regulatlon No. 1,5 of y 
the CO~lss10n ; and denies tb~t there 1s an eXisting ~a1n near to 

or ~11 thin 65 feet of the parcels of real property descr1bed 1n the 

compla.int. 

A publiC hear1ng on the complaint was held in los hngeles 

before ~xaminer Kent C. Rogers, and the matter was subm1tted after 

oral argument by the parties. It was stipulflted tha.t complainant IS 

three lots are in defendant's serv1ce area. 

II See Exh1bit 2, page 17. 

2/ See Exhlbit 2, page 19. 
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The factual Situat10n 1s rather complicated and requires 

some eX'91a.nstion. Exh1b1t No.1 herein is a ma.p giving a general 

picture, together i'Ji th certain markings thereon which will be ex--. 

plained.. 

~Dex:~l Pact§. 

'I'he defendant ls a. pub11c utili ty ~later company rendering 

service as such in a portion of the City of Torrance, los Angeles 

Co~~ty. Included in its service area 1s a. group of 10 large lots 

comprising a portion of 'l'ract No. 847 bounded by Pennsyl va..."l.1a A.venue 

on the west, 2J6th Street on the north, and ZJ7th Street on the 

south. The lots are numbered from Lot NO.1 on the northeast corner 

of the tract. Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 are on 2J6tn Street, with 

Lot No.5 being on the southeast corner of ?eJ:lnsylvanl~ Avenue 1:Il'J.0, 

236th Street. Lots Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 are on 237th Street, with 

Lot No.6 be1ng on the northeast corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and 

237th Str~et. Lots Nos. J, 4 and 5 each ~ve one house thereon. Lot 

No.6 is 1mproved. With four houses facing on Pennsylvania. Avenue and 

t~'10 houses facing on 2J7th Street. Lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9 ea.ch have 

two houses thereon. Lot No. 10 has one h01.lse, and Lot no. 2 is un

improved. ~ot No.1 has been divided into s1x parcels, three of whiCh 

face 236th Street and three of which face 2J6th Place which is ~ldway 

between 2J6th Street and 237th Street ~nd extend~ westward, approxi

mately SO feet 1n width, from Arlington Aven~e, Which is the first 

street east of ?ennsylvanla Avenue, to the eastern edges of Lots 

~os. 1 and 10, from which point 2)~tn Place is paved for one-half of 

~ts width only to the eastern edge of Lots Nos. 1 and 10, no portion 

of Lot No. 10 being used for street purposes. Complainant owns the 

two westerly lots or "the thre8 lots cooprising the south half of 
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Lot No.1, and the easterly one-third of Lot No. 2 (P-l, 2 8nd 3 on 

Exhibit No. 1,. y~. Rose owns the remaining lot in the south halt 

of tot No.1, ',jeing the e~ster1:; one-third of \:he south half of 

tot No. 1 CR on Exhibit No.1) •. The area to the east of !;ots nos .. 

1. and 10, betiveen 236th Street, 237th Street and Arlington Avenue, 

is subdivided Dnd ~proved. 

Betwee~ 1901 and 1908, the defendant or its predecessor 

i~stal1ed a 6-1nch main along Pen.~sylvanla Avenue between 230th 

Street and 237th Street, and a 6-1noh riveted steel main in ~n ease

~~nt midway between G36th Street and 237th Street which extended from 

the ~in on Pennsylvania Avenue to a pOint approXimately 50 feet from 

the easterl/ ~dge of Lots Nos. 1 and 10. In 1930 defendant commenced 

se:-ving Lots Nos. 1. through 5 from the east by a 4-1noh main on 236th 

Street. Approxl~ately o~e year prior to the hearing, the defendant 

oo~~enoed servlr~ the four hous~s in Lot No.6 on Penn:ylvan1a Avenue 

and all of the houses on 237th Street, except the one on Lot No. 10, 

through a 4-1nch main on 237th Street. Until ear~y September, 1957, 

the defendant continued to serve Lot No. 10 through the 0-1noh ma1ns 

on Pe~~sylvanla Avenue and the easement between 236th Street and 

237th Street. 

ComplfA1p'21'2't '~ Ev1del1ce 

Lot No.1 on 2~6th S~r~sU la dlvla~d lnt~ si~ lots, three 

of tIo.'h1cn ['ace on 2,6th St.reet and thr~e or wM.ch :r""ce on 2;6th Place. 

The three facing on 236th Street $r~ owned by 1"1"... Cox and were ~m
proved by hl0 prior to the tlme compla1~~t purchased his property. 

The complainant purchased three lots wh~ch consist of the easterly 

one-third of Lot NO.2 and the westerly two lote on the south one

half or Lot NO.1 (P-l, 2 and )1 EXhib1t No.1) in June, 1957. On 
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June 14, 19.57, he comm~nced building a house on the lot comprising 

the southto/est portion of Lot No. 1 (P-l on Exhi bi t No .. 1).. At about 

the same time complainant purchased his property, ~~ .. Rose purchased 

the southea.st corner of Lot NO.1 (E. on EXhibit No.1). 'I'he area to 

the east of Lots Nos. 1 and 10, and west of Arlington Avenue on 2,36th 

Place is 1m~roved With ,30 houses (Areas K and L on Exhlb~t No.1). 

On June 15, 1957, complainant contacted the defendant's vice president 

~~d secretary. Mr. A. S. Cook, concerning water service to his three 

lots and was told by Mr. Cook that he would have to apply for service. 

The complainant was thEn advised by his plumber that there was a 

water meter at Lot No. 10 directly across from one of his lots on 

236th Place and approxl~ately 27 feet therefrom. Complainant then 

returned to Mr. Cook ~~d was advised by him that the line on the ease

ment in the back of Lot No. 10 was unsafe and was to be abandoned. 

At that time Mr. Cook dld not suggest that the breaking up of Lot 

No.1 would cause it to be classified as a subdiviSion. On June 17, 

19.57, the complainant again talked to Mr. Cook who advised him that 

the s1X parcels of Lot No.1, together with the possible two lots 

compriSing the east 55 feet of Lot No.2, constituted a subdiv1sion 

and th8t It would cost eomplainant ~260 per lot for water and he gave 

complainant three subdiviSion main extension agreements to s1gn 

(See Exh1b~t No • .5 as a~ example). The complainant then contacted 

his attorney who wrote to the defendant and demanded t~t the serv1ce 

be connected (Exhibit No.3). It was stipulated th::.~t Mr. Rose, the 

owner of the east one-third of the south one-half of Lot NO.1 (R on 

Exh1bit No.1), 1s gett1ng water to said lot through the main from 

Arlington Avenue and 236th Place at the west edge of his lot (see

penc1led line, Exhi bi t N,~. 1). A t the time complainant fl rst contact-
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ed the defendant, the defendant was furnish1ng water to Lot No. 10 

through the 6-1nCh ma1n on Pennsylvania Avenue and the easement 

between 236th Street and 2;7th Street with a meter located in approXi

mately the middle of the northern boundary of Lot No. 10, from which 

a 2-1nch service line extended to the house. The sa1d 6-1nch ma1n 

extended for $everol feet east beyond the meter to the approximate 

oiddle of Mr. Rose's lot. Since the complainant built his house on 

the most southwesterly portion or Lot No.1 (P-l on Exh1b1t No. 1)1 

the defendant, in August or September of 1957, ran a 2-inch line from 

the 6-inch existing line on 236th Place and placed a meter on the 

~ost easterly ed~e of Lot No. 10 (H-6 on Exhibit No.1) and ther~ter 

served Lot No. 10 therefrom and d1sconnected and abandoned the 6-inch 

line on the easement from Pennsylvan1a Avenue. The Rose lot (R on 

Exhib1t No.1) is now be1ng served from a westward extension of the 

6-1nch 11ne on 236th Plnce from the east edge of Lot No. 10 to a 

po1nt oppos1te the west edge of the Rose lot at which po1nt the 

defendant extended a l~-inch service line north to the west edge of 

the Rose lot. The compla1nant is now receiv1ng water at his lot 

comprisj.ng the southwest one-sixth of Lot No.1 (P-l on EXhibit No.1) 

through Bose's meter v1a an extension across his eastern lot (P-2 on 

Exhi01t No.1). It is complainant's intention to bUild only one 

house on the easterly one-third of Lot No.2 (P-J on Exhibit No.1) 

and he 1ntends to improve his lot next to Mr. Rose's lot (P-2 on 

EX.hlbl t r.:o. 1). Prior to the time complainant purchased h.is three 

lots he saw a water meter at Lot Nc. 10 directly ·across 2J6th Place 

from his easternmost lot (P-2 on Exhlb1t No. l)~ and there was a water 

meter box on ti1e northern edge of the property line of Lot No. 10 , 
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29 feet from the northerly ed~e of 2Joth Place. At the t1me com

plainant purchased the property herein 1nv.olved, he not1ced a meter 

box on the re~r of Lot No.9 (see Exh1bit No.1), whioh 1s the first 

lot immediately west of Lot No. 10, and metered water service being 

furn1shed to the three lots comprising the north one-half of Lot 

NO.1. .. 

Def~ndantfs Motion to Djsmlss 

At the conclus1on of oomplainant's case the defendant moved 

t~t the oomplaint be dismissed on the ground that a cause of act10n 

had not been proven. The basis of defendant's argument was that to 

require the defendant to extend service from the 6-1nch l1ne on 2J6th 

Place ~ould be unreasonable under the facts as developed and the COm

pla1nQnt's own testimony wo~ld show that while he saw a meter and a 

piece of 2-1nch l1ne on Lot No. 10 shortly after he started to develop 

the property, he nevertheless brought out the fact that there actually 

was a change 1n serv1ce from the old l1ne, which Mr. Cook told him 

was being abandoned, to the o-1nch l1ne on 2J6th Street
1 

and there 

was not in fact proof, as alleged. 1n the complalnt
l 

that there was 

an ex1sting line from which a serv1ce could. be reasonably and safely 

made. 

Th1s motion was taken u.~der submission by the examiner for 

ruling thereon by the CommisSion.. The mot10n to dism1ss the complaint 

will be denied .. The defendant st1pulated tnat complainant's lots are 

in its service area. This being so, complainant must secure his 

~'!ater from defendant and the lssue of the manner of service haV1ng 

been presented to us we will determine such matter from all facts 

presented by both part1es. 
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Defendaut's EV1den~ 

Mr. william Holden, the defendant's field foreman, testi-

fled to the following: 

He commenced working for the defendant In 1950 as a 

laborer, and Since 1953 he nas been the field foreman. He 1s fam~ 

w1th the area involved herein. During his employment w1th the 

defendant there was a 6-1nch l1ne on Pennsylvenia Avenue between 

236th Street and 237th Street with a 6-1nch line extend1ng along an 

easement m1dway between the two streets from PennsylVania Avenue to 

approXimately 50-75 feet from the east edge of Lots Nos. 1 and 10. 

Dur1ng his employment the line on Pennsylvania Avenue was repaired 

approximately six times, and in the same period the line on the ease

ment between the two streets was repaired approx1mately 15-20 times, 

the last repair being in the winter of 1956. In July, 1957, there 

was a non-repairable break in the PennsylvaniS Avenue line. All 

oreaks on the easement line are very difficult to repair. because of 

structures and debris on the easement (Exhibit No.8 is a picture 

alon3 the easement from a point near Pennsylvanib Avenue looking east). 

Because of the difficulties of repair1ng this line, both the Pennsyl

va.~1a Avenue llne and the e~sement line were abandoned about the 

flrst of September, 1957. The Pennsylvania Avenue line was cut off 

&t 236th Street and 2J7th Street, leaving no water in the main on the 

easement. Thereafter, service w~s rendered to the four houses on 

Pennsylvania Avenue through a 2-inch line from the fire plug at 237tn 

Street and Pennsylvania Avenue (see Exhibit No.6). Prior to the 

abandonment of the llne alone the easement, there was and still is 

a 4-1nch trans 1 te line on 237th Street, and there we.s and is a 4-1nch. 
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line on 236th Street. The 236th Street servlces were all connected 

to the 4-1r.ch 11ne. All of the 237th Street services were cor..nected 

to the 4-1nch l1ne thereon except Lot No. 10. When the easement ilne 

wac aban~oned, the defendant 1nstalled ~ meter on the east edge of 

Lot No. 10 at the end of the 6-1nch transite llne on Z30th Place 

(H-o on Exh1bit No.1) and ra...'"'l. a 2-1nch line from that meter to the 

house on Lot No. 10. Thereafter, the 6-inch line on 236th Place was 

extended westward approx1mately 5S feet to a point oppos1te the west 

edge of Mr. Rose's lot, and a l~-lnch service 11ne was extended acrO$ 

the street to Mr. Rose's lot. Exhlb1t No. 10 herein shows the east

ern edge of Lot No. 10 and the western end of 236th Place, with Mr. 

Rose's house d1rectly across the street to the north in the fore

ground. The house 1n the background 1s com?la1nant l s house. EXhibit 

No. 11 herein shows the west end of 236th Place, together wlth the 

barrlcade at the northeast corner of Lot No. 10, and the one-half 

street extending the width of Lot No. 10 to the westerly edge of 

complalnan'l; I slot (P-l on BXhibl t No.1). The cross 1dent1fied 'by 

H-7 on Exh~bit No. 11 is the apprOXimate eo.st end of the .9.'bandoned 

6-1nch line. The cross 1dentifled as B-8 marks the approxlmate 

former locat1on of the meter for Lot No. 10~ and the cross 1dentified 

as H-9 marks the apprOXimate 10cat1on of the present meter now 

measur1ng water servlc~ to Lot No. 10 from the 6-1nch 11ne on 230th 

?:'ace. Exhlbl t No. 12 here,in is another p1cture wherein is sho~m by 

H-10, the location of the end of the abandoned ma1n, and by H-ll the 

former s1te of the meter to Lot No. 10, and H-12 shows the present 

location of the meter for serv1ce to the Rose lot. The garage in the 

background is complalnant 1s garage. The.6-inch trans1te line on 
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236th Place has beexl extended to a point even with the west edge of 

Mr. Rose's lot (R on Exhibit NO.1) and has not been extended oeyond 

to. complainant's lots. In July, 1957, the witness suggested to the 

defendant IS v1ce president, !'Ir. Cook, that the 6-1nch line on the 

easement be abandoned. He d1d not consider ::-eplacing the line '. 

beoause it was in bad shape and would cost about three times as much 

to replace as it would to install a new line on 237th Street. In 

order to serve water to the complainant's three lots it would be 

necessary that the 6-inch ='lain be extended :from the west ·edge of the 

Rose lot to the west edge of Lot No. 1, ~ dist~nce of approximately 

I(')C feet, and it would be necessary to extend C\ service line a 

distance of approximately ,0 feet across 236th Plaoe. 

The defenda.nt' S vice preSident, t-lr. Cook, testified that 

the Pennsylvania Avenue line was installed in 1908 and was abandoned 

in September, 1957; that the comp~' decided to abandon the line 

severa.1 yl~ars ago; that in September, 19.57, the line extending east

ward from Pennsylvania Avenue along the easement was replaced with 

a line on 2J?th Street running from the east side of Lot No. 10 to 

Pe~~sylvania Avenue; that ~n 1936 a 4-inoh line had been installed 

on 236th Street; and that since that time Lots Nos. 1 through 5 had 

been served from that line. The 4-i1.l.ch line on 237th Street, he 

sa1d, was extended to Pennsylvania Avenue one year ago. The wltness 

further testified that the agre~ments he gave to complainant on 

J~~e 17, 1957, (see Exhibit No.5), were defendant's standard forms 

of subdiviSion service applications. He also presented Exhibit 

No. 13 wh1ch shows the estimated cos·t of extending service to the 

Rose lot and complainant's three lots to be $1,8.53.59. He said, 
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however, that Rose's share of this would be $918 and that it would 

cost $936 to extend the service to applicant's lots. He further 

st~ted.. that complainant's easternmost lot (P-2 on Exhl'blt No.1) 

would be served from the Rose service; that it would be necessarY/ito 
$'.co 

extend the 6-1nch main on 236th Place 100 feet at a cost of from ~ 

to $5.50 <a. foot and put in a 50-foot service line to serve complain

ant's other two lots (P-2 and P-3 on Exhibit No.1); and that the 

cost of these 1nsta1lations would total in excess of $550. 
It is the contention of the defendant tr3t it is unreason-

~ble to require it to extend service to complainant's ~roperty withouc 

being paid the cost thereof citing as authority for this proposition 

the leading case of Lukrawka v. SprinK Valley Water Co., 169 

California 318 (1915) Which deals with tne reasonableness of a demand 

for an extension of wat~r service. Even if th~s were a situation in 

wh1ch an ent1rely new extens10n t\'ere reqUired, i'lh1ch it 1s not, an 

extension of 100 feet would certainly bG reasonable for serv1ce to 

three lots, whether such service were conSidered as being made as 

extens10ns to serve individuals or an extenSion to serve a subdiviSl~ 
.. 

The only question here 1s the apportionment of costs. That the com-

p1ainant 1s not seeking an extension to serve a subdiViSion is 

obvious. The evidence shows, and such evidence was not disputed, 

that compla1nant r~s only three lots and that he has no interest in 

the Rose lot nor in the three lots comprls1ng the north one-half of 

Lot No.1. The three lots he owns do not constitute a subdivision 

(see Dec1sion No. 55001, dated May 21, 19S7~ 1n Case No. 5880). The 

facts reCited in the body of the op1nion do not warrant a find1ng, 

under defendant.'s Rule 15 B2, that compla.inant be required to pay 
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all or any portion of the cost of extendlng serv1ce to his property. 

As the r~cord and the i'a·cts reel ted. in the opinion show 1 defendant 

had a 6-inch main exten~lng in front of all three of complainant's 

lots during the time his house was belng constructed. Th1s was 

property useful 1n the performance of d.efendant's dut1es to the 

public and could not be abandoned without an order from this COIll.-. 

m1ssion (Sect1on 851, Pub11c Ut1lities Code). Defendant dld not 

secure such an order from thls Commission but instead chose to serve 

eXist1ng services througn d1fferent mains. HaVing chosen to provide 

service via new ~ains it must bear the entire cost of those ~~lns for 

service to customers who would have been served from the eXistlng 

ca1n. The Situation here 1s no different than it would have been 

had defendant replaced the eX1sting main on Pennsylvania Avenue and 

the easement. In that event~ compla1~~t and Rose would have recejY,ed 

service at no cost inasmuch as it is incumbent on a ut1lity, once a 

system has been installed) to maintain the system and to replace worn 

out or obsolete p$rts thereof. 

Upon the eVidence of record here1n tJe flnd tha.t the com

pla~nant is entitled to have domestiC water service furnished to his 

lots by defendant without extp.ns1on cost and it will be so ordered. 

A compla1nt having been filed, a pub11c hearing haV1ng 

been held thereon, and the Comm1ss1on haVi~g made the foregoing 

finding, and bs.sed upon said finding, 

IT IS ORDERED that NarboMe Ranch Water Company No.2, at 

its own expense, Shall iml'!'led1::ltely extend water service to COtnpl~1nant 
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at his premises as set out in the complaint herein, said service to 

be furnished through installations complying in all respects with 

the provisions of General Order No. 103 of this Commission. Defend

ant shall report to the Commission, 1n writing, at the completion of 

said work, in not to exceed thirty days from the effective date of 

this order. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that defendant's motion to dismiss 

the complaint herein be, and 1t hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Cal1forn,ia, this /bt!:.· 


